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Greenwood
Wins Another

Malcolm Team Meets Defeat on

the Greenwood Diamond

Last Saturday.

Greenwood added another scalp last
Saturday, to her belt when vhe home
team copped the long end of a 3 to 2

score with Malcom as victim. The
game was loosely played, the terrific
heat making snappy work an impossi-

bility, a total of fourteen errors being
charged up to the players. At the end
of the fifth inning the score stood 3 to
0 and it looked as if the local bunch had
a walk-a-wa- y but a f ingle, an error
and a hit batsman sent a man around
in Malcolm's half of the sixth while two
errors and a base on balls filled the
bases with visitors in the first half of
the ninth. Craig lost control and hit
the next batter forcing in the second
run and thd bases were still filled ith
no one out. On the batted ball the in-

field workd a neat double play and the
Greenwood twirler settled down and
fanned the next batter for third out,
thus stopping what had appeared to be
a winning rally for the visiting team.

The score:
R. H. E.

Malcom 000001001 2 1 9

Greenwood 01011000 3 59
Batteries; Greenwood, Craig and Han-

son; Malcolm, Gans and Broderick.
Struck out; Craig 5, Gans 7, Base on

Balls; Craig 3, Gans 1. Wild Pitch;
Craig 1, Gans 1. Hit by Pitcher; Craig
2. Double-pla- y Craig to Hanson to
Kelly.

The Greenwood team with a number
of substitutes in the line, up went to
Cresco for a game on Sunday and came

' home with the score 6 to 3 in favor of
Cresco. The locals tried out a new

pitcher, Charles Helm. He was able to
hold out for one inning and daring his
stay on the slab the Cresco team con-

nected with his left handed offerings
for a total of six runs. That ended the
"Swede." Jame going and the latter
succeded in holding his opponents to

one solitary hit for the remainder of

the game.
The score:
Greenwood 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Ceresco 60000000
0- -3.

-- 6.

Has Operation
Performed

Clyde Adamson recently had an oper-

ation performed by Dr. E. D. Cummins
to straighten the little finger on his

left hand. About a year ago he had

the little finger badly crushed and it
has since caused much trouble in work-

ing as it stayed bent. Clyde has not

much hopes of getting the finger in

normal condition, but he thought, he

would try it and possibly overcome the
necessity for amputation.

Mr. Bauer Improves Residence.

John Bauer, sr. is having some ex

tensive improvements made to his resi

dence property on Vine and 7th streets
making a full two story building out of

the house. Tom Inner has a contract
for the work and this insures a careful

and completion of same,

Tom says the building will be a "Bung
alow in style and will be one of the
most modern and comfortable in the
citv when finished. Plattsmouth is

certainly on the boom in the improve

ment line and Mr. Bauer is to be com

mended for his share in the good work.

Mis3 Helen Ptak left Thursday
morning for Orleans, Nebr., where she
will visit for several days with her
aunt.

Great
At

Many People Here Plan to See

Barnum & Bailey at Omaha.

Plattsmouth will be well represented
at Omaha on July 13, when the Bar-

num & Bailev ereatest show on earth
exhibits there on that date, for a great
many of our citizens have already ex-

pressed themselves as having made up
their minds to attend. A glance at the
list of wonders to be seen with this big
show would lead one to believe that the
limit in tremendous size a3 well as num

ber of novelties to be seen has finally
been reached. Barnum & Bailey pre-

sents this year under their city of 14

acres of tents more things new than
have been offered by all other shows in

years. "Jupiter, the balloon horse,"
Karolly's troupe of 16 Hungarian coal
black stallions, the musical elephants,
celebrated Konyot troupe of equestrians
seven troupes of foreign acrobats, four
troupes' of aerialists and hundreds of

other arenic novelties all go to com

plete a circus performance that has

never been equalled. The big menag

erie has been augmented by the addi-

tion of many new strange beasts and is

larger than all the zoological garden in

this country combined. The street pa-

rade so gorgeous and so tremendous in

size, beggars description and in all is a

fair index to the wonderful perfor-
mances that follow.

Solicitors Wanted.

The News-Heral- d is in a position

to use a couple of good solicitors cither
all or part of the time. We have a
cmnA nronosition one vou can make
r i i
some money with. Please write lm

mediately, or call at the office.

Watches, ?1 to $50 at Crabill's.

JQKIFG?
v .

No, we meant

every word oi il.

mp

If you buy a suit any time before the

Fourth costing from $10 to $15 we will

make you a present of a $1.50 box of

guaranteed socks. If the suit costs from

$15 to $25, the will be a $2.50

hat, and if you choose something costing

more than $25, the value of the hat will

be $3.00. All goods are marked in plain

figures and no business. Of

course, it. is understood that this is a

cash proposition.

C. E. Wcscotfs Sons
"Where Quality Counts."

Crowds

present

monkey

Circus
A Model Tele-

phone Exchange
Improvements Made by the Bell

Company on a Big

Scale.

The Nebraska Telephone Company is
now located in their new offices over
Falter & Thierolf's clothing store.
When the people of this city and Cass
county become acquainted with the
completeness and promptness and effi-

ciency of service, they will doubtless
appreciate what the Nebraska Tele-

phone Company has done and are doing
in the improved service given. In
building the exchange in this city, the
entire plant has been built according to
to the best known methods in telephone
engineering. The old method of string
ing hundreds of wires about the city
has been supplanted by a complete new
cable system extending to almost every
portion of the city. In the business
portion of the city cable terminals are
used on the buildings, and insulated
wire is used thus reducing the danger
from electrical storms, as well as the
inconvenience to the patrons, which has
heretofore followed such storms, to the
very minimum. In placing their phones
in residences the company do the wir
ing and use a lightning protection ap-

proved by the Underwriters Associa-

tion, thus giving the beat possible pro-

tection from lightning.
Tho new Switch Board is a very per

fect piece of apparatus, and is the lat-

est model being equipped with many
iripovements which could not be pur
chased one vear ago. This switch board
is manufactured by the Western Elec
trie Company, and i3 so built that
anv number of instruments may be
added by simply putting in additional
sections of the switch board without
disturbing the part already installed.
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Shower.

ser- - grain. This should be con

A shower was given at
the home of Miss Emma Falter, Thurs-
day in honor of Miss Ella

for
the

mav
Margaret Dovey, whose, the poison by

to Georee Falter has been the Beneficial results ah--

made public.
four course

served during the afternoon, the table
decorated the center by cattle

piece consisting of two large white
hoops bound with white ribbon
These surrounded a large ri.ig decorat
ed with crimson rambler roses.
each place at the table appeared the

which were gifts of
guests to the bride-to-b- and these

the ring by of
white ribbon which the guest of
honor could obtain possession of them

White wedding bells used
place cards, with the name of the guest
in one cornor an! two tiny red hearts

the other, pierced by an arrow.
Those present enjoy occasion

Ella Margaret, Helen,
Florence, Catherine Dovey,

Jones, Gladys Sullivan, Gretchen
H. S. Austin

Rea Patterson. Misses Lucille
Gass, Kathryn and Elizabeth

assisted serving

For jewelry, watcliC3, rings, silver-

ware, clocks, and glass see Crabill.
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As the foregoing treatments are in

the experimental stace. the Bureau of
Animal Industry, Washington, D. C,
would be glad to recive reports of re
sult3 from their use.

New Millinery Store Al Havelock.
Misses Mary and Kate Curtiss, form-- ,

erly of Plattsmouth, have entered into
partnership with their sister, Mrs. E.
C. Garrison, of Havelock, injopening a
first class millinery store. Mrs. Garri-

son has had a small millineryparlor for
a few months past and has recently
rented the Kenny building; on Indiana
avenue and is expecting to open on a
larger scale Aug. 1j. All the parties
were formerly Plattsmouth girls.

You get quality and your money s

worth at our fountain. Gering & Co.

New Drug Store
Is Opened

Weyrich & Hadraba Commence

Business most Auspiciously

Weyrich & Hadraba will open their
new drug store on Main Street Tues-

day, June 29, for the inspection of the
public, and there is no doubt that the
new firm will receive such a welcome
as is but fitting to tho energy and ea--

terprise Bhown by these two 'plucky
and experienced young pharmacists,
who ha7e spared neither time nor ex-

pense in establishing the neatest and
most te store in the city.

Emil and Joe were both reared in
this city, are known to be thoroughly
educated in toeir line, have the confi-

dence and best wishes of the entire
community, and success will deservedly
result from their efforts.

The News-Heral- d calls the at ten- -
tion of its readers to their advertise
ment on another page of this paper, in
which you are invited to bo present at
the opening of the new drug store,
where everything ib new but the men..

Don't fail to drop in and note the.
splendid fixtures all made to match, in
golden oak, also the new front with
the upper portion of prism glass,
which makes the interior lighter than
the outside. The modern sanitary
fountain itself is worth a trip of in-

spection and will satisfy the most criti-

cal that here is the coolest place in
town to get a cold and refreshing drink
of soda.

That one of the boys intends to al-

ways be present at the store insures
courteous and expert service at all
times.

The interest and welfare of the pub- -.

lie requires a visit of investigation to
this excellent new store.

Omaha vs.
'Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth 00002022 0- -6

Omaha 02 0 1 0 0 0 1 0- -4
The above shows the score by innings

of a very interesting game of base ball
between Plattsmouth and the Frater
nal Union base ball team of Omaha,
Nebr., Saturday afternoon.

The teams were very evenly matched
the score running closely throughout
the game.

For the home team McCauley pitched
all except the first two innings, Richey
holding down the box in those, while
Jensen performed likewise forJOmaha.
They were all on their mettle and bat
five hits were taken off Richey and
McCauley and the Plattsmouth hittera
secured eight off of Jensen.

The backstops for both teams did
excellent work. McCrearis, shortstop
was unfortunate in getting his finger
hurt but he continued the game with
but two errors one of which was the.
indirect cauae of a score for Platts
mouth.

The basemen all played, errorless
game with the exception of Gould who
fell down twice.

The fielders all played their positions
well, especially Beal for Plattsmouth.
who captured several difficult flies.

Fitzgerald made a corking two base
hit in the fifth which brought in a score
from second.

The Omaha players seemed to be a.

trifle weak at bat but made a number
of very smooth plays in the field, one s
double from third to second to first be-

ing especially brilliant. One of the
pleasant features of the game was the
absence of roughness and rag chewing.
The next game here will probably be
on July 5 as the home team plays at
Louisville on Ju'y 3rd at the celebra-

tion. The boys hope to secure Manley
for the 5th.

Danee.
Be sure to be at the dance to be given

at Jenkins Hull July 3rd. Afternoon
and evening. Music by Jacob's orches
tra of Omaha. Geo. Berger.

Alfred Geansemer.
Fritz Lutz.

Managers.

Sings at Hasting. N

Mrs. Morgan of Plattsmouth, who is
visiting in the city with her brother,
W. V. Street, delighted a large audi-

ence at the Christian church Sunday
evening with a vocal solo, an arrange-
ment of "Rock of Ages." Mrs. Mor-

gan has a voice of splendid quality.rich
and full and her solo was greatly

Hastings Republican.


